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Naw Election Possible as PC's Edge Liberals
WEATHER TOMORROW
Clearing Wednesday but
maining cool. Winds light.
Low 40, high 60.
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1,~Vote·

Results
In Stalemate;
'110 ~ 103
Score:
.

.

,

/

By J6HN LeBLANC
Canadian PreSS Staff Writer
,
, 'Parliament faced a stalemate in the Commons tod~Y,
but Ii turnover of. the ~over~ment to the PrOgressl~e,
.' Conservatives appearE1.,d lrkely as the result of Monday.s
general ejection,'
I
'
I
legislation a minority gOVerDmen~
John Diefenbaker s OpposItion sponsors..
\
party came up with the bigll/'st Meanwhile, with the results in
-",
block 'of seats'lbut lacked a clear'three seats still ,undecided. Mr;
" . ··t
d a new election Dlefenbaker held 110 of the 26',
~aJort Y. an
. Commons seats agamst 103 for the
· within the' year loo.med as a dls- Liberals. in 'power for 22 year..
· tinct possibility.
I
. The Canadian Press party standThe 61· year - old CQnservative ing wben vote coun!ing ended for
· leader would need the support of the night:
smaller House parties to carryon.
Elected:
1957 1953
, How long this could last was probPC
110
51
· lematical. Social Credit Leader
Lib
103 170
" !;ow said his party woul.d co-oper·
CCF
24
23·
\Ilte with' Vlbatever govern."ent is
SC
19
15
· formed until ':it becomes destrable
Ind.
2
3
to have. an election to break the
Ind·L
2 . 2
DORTMUND, Germany (AP). .
'Lib·Lab
1
I
. Prince Philip sma~hed royal pro-I
· stalfmate."
CCF. Leader Coldwell said his
Ind·PC
1
0
tocol today hy announcing in' a
$O~P will not merge with any
Doubtful
2
0 ,
,- party but will be guided by what
; D:'n-ed
I,
0
I remote part of Ger~any t?at be I
.
.
.
iDO~~:f~1 seak ~6~on~65Moose lind Queen.ElIzaheth Will VISIt Can- I
Jaw-Lake Centre. Deferred: Wel- ada in tbe fall, at which time th.,
:lington South.) ,
1 Queeb will offICIally open a ses-I
'NON-COMMITTAL
Slon of Parliament.,
I
(The statement, confIrmmg wlde~
.
.
.
'
I PrIme MIDlster ·St. Laurent' was spread
reports the Queen would I
non-coDllDlttal on hIS (uture co~rse cross the Atlantic in the autumn,
Monday Dlgbt, but II appeared al- was Il'ade as her prince consert'l
most certain he woulJl decide to' the Duke of EdlOburgh, paid a
resjgn and recommend to Gover- qUIck visit to Canadian troops 5ta:~~~e~ ~JI~S;Yo~h:~ ~D~~~ tioned near th,s Ruhr city.
government. .
The duke told' the troops:
,
For the 75·year-old prime min"As .you probably know, we-'
;ister, it was' the end 'of a House 'the ~ueen and I-are going to Can..
maiority which ~e had led since ada in the autumn. The Queen has
taking office in 1948. It was appar- heen invited to open Parliament."
jenUy.•the·end; too,. of' 22 years of A' burst of laughter greeted
: Liberal rule that began under the Philip's remark that "we do not
late Pnme Minister King.
know who will be prime mwister
All",parties made gams at the of Canada when we get there."

RoyaI V.181t·
Set I·n· Fall,
Prl·nce Say'8

I

Fisher Winner
'In, Record Vote

"Perhaps I have reached an age when I should h
retired without trying for a sixth time."
H
k'
d h
It was Clarence Decatur oWl! spea mg, an
e
just conceded the Port Arthur federal' government s
he held for 22 years to Douglas M. Fisher, CCF c
Ididate, last night.
Trade minister, 'deputy prime minister, and the m
who was acknowledged to be the most influential in
country, had been defeated in 1)is sixth and 'what he
would be his last federal election.
,,,
He was beaten by a 'young, vigorous CCF'er
d
I·t·
.
I
.
thil
entere po I ICS active y a mere Dine mon
ago.
For Doug Fisher; 38, teacher at the Port Arthur
legiate Institute, it was a great'victory. It was a gr
loss for Mr. Howe.
.

21~tp~r:nhet;tda~~:'i,tht::l.:'n~

official standings were:
Fisher: 11.649 •
Howe 10,096
Vigors: 4,955Port Arthur city vote was s record 76.2 percent, for the last four
.
elections or 15,396 votes cast out
of a possihle 20,346. Of these. Fish·

I

I~:se~t"re;~~~~~t~ti~~ ~~:' LIBERAL INVITATION
'drastically slashed
.
But, be added, "we were inVited
II
The CCF went ahead to at least Iby Mr. St. Laurent."
24 seats from 22, and the SocIal, Mr. St. Laurent's Llheral gov-\
Crediters went toa t least 19 from eroment was swept from power
'15.
. .
. by the ProgressIve Conservatives
One seat was not at s4'ke. ';1': in an ,upset election Monday.
tjle .,Je"tIon. That was Ontan.o sl Although Philip made no menJ
Wl'llington S~uth, wb.ere votl,llg· lion of a visit to the United States,
was defer.red a month- bec.ause of sources in London said the roya
tbe"deatti. JoEt:- w"•.k-.. ,f-.!Je:lry cuuple will go to the U.S. after
Hoskmg, . the Llheral member.
the opening of Parliament. A
As a record numher of electors Buckingham Palace announcement
tur,?ed. out· .Monday, the Conser is expected shortly.

f:C.e

:~r;on2,~~6; H~i~~~ 5':i/n~~

I
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;-;:,~~~e-h'::d:r::;::t 'fIei?:;air8~:
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VICTORY
WAS 'PILING U.P
'"
' '.
.

I

I

.
.

.

polls were' not in at noon tnday,
percentage of the rural vote could
not be calculated.
(A poll-hy-poll listing of results
appears inside today's paper.)
CCF candidate. Fisher smashed
the traditional'porh~r\hur'Howeism just as Progressive ·(I)o"""rvative cao~dates overcame tradition·
al Canadian Lib4:ralism. But Fisher's WiD 1!articutarly will .go down
as one of the'great upsets in Canadian political history.
.

un~~:c:~:~tei~di~~~iO~a~e F;:'~~;~

Tbe 'Canadlan troops, ?ressed In KeenlY watching retllfns' pour· thur hding' is CCF candidate waiting for district. poi.nts, to '\'
lario where they' took,' 6Ir'Of' 85 -fatIgues alld, track SUltS:. hroke, mg lOtO the returrung offIce last Douglas.-M. Flsh~r..He had al· report. ,Seated IS returnmg of- es after,the polls had closed ih the
seat; to lroost their representation into thre,e cheers when Philip con- night· which unfolded his deci·· . ready been given a resounding flcer Joseph· McCormack.
Port Arthur riding, at 6.04 p.m.,
crom, th~t province, hy 28. They cluded. liis brief. speech, dehvered sive upset victory in Port .Ar- maiority in the city and was
' .
-Staff Photo wben results of the advance poll
, took 17
the big 'block' or18 seats durwg. a drtvmg ram at the Royal
, ,
.'
,
.
came into the returning office.
in the .toronto area.
Canadian Regunent hase at Fort
.
York, 20 miles from Dortmund.
WAS EVIDENT
SWEEP. P.E.I. '
Previously government informFrom tbere oi;l it became increasThey swept all Prince Edward ants had r~ported the argume!,~s
'
' ,
ingly evident that the man who had
Island's four seats for a gain 'of for alld agamst another royal VISit
t)le nerve to helieve ,a full week
three and effooted a maior' turn- this year were so finely balanced
before tbe elec,tion he would beat
over in Nova'Scotia hy' turning' i. that Prime Minister Macmillan
Mr. Howe,',was actually going 'to
represeD;tation of one into 10 and and his'ministers were leaving it
I
heat him.
'
·.iunlnating Cape Breton South's Ito the Queen herself to decide If
.
Tbe advance poll read: Fisher,
Clarie Gillis, only CCF member, she felt she wanted to go,
By C. R. BLACKBURN·
[He indica::ed he wpuld carryon advance the, main social legisla- 42;, Howe, 28; and Ina Vigars, Coneast of Manitoba' at the end of the' The Queen and Prince Philip al-I
Canadian Press Staff Writer
as a mcmher 6f Parliament. I:tion his party bas advocated. But servative candidate, 10. This ,first
last Parliament.
ready have made;,State·visits this OTTAWA (CP)-At
cahinet whether as prime minister or op- e saId there could he no actual poll h~d set the precedent for the
JOHN DIEFENBAKER
Tb.ere was a possihility that the year to Portugal, France and Dena .
poslhon' leader.
'coallhon of the CCF With any other 219 10 follow. It was extraordinarily'
• '.• must wait
I
(Please turn to Page 2. No.1)
mark.
'council expected to be held Thurs- .Tbe election resUlts caught all group.
indicative .of the. outcome.
---~:"":'-==-:"":'_---'-----day Prune Minister St. Laurent political e~perts napping hecau!e Social Credit Leader Solon Low At 9.30 p.m.: the ciimax of the
~
,wili face the decision of whether It seemed that few, if any, pic- said b,s group would co-operate election had long since past" and
to attempt to carry o!' government tured anything more than a low- with whatever party formed the the qll'estion hecame by what mal
,
WIthout a majortty m the House ering of lhe .huge majority the government until such time· as it jority would Fisher Iq,wer the
of Commons or turn the task Lih al
't lui
. d
I
hecomes desirable to have a new boom on the aging trade minisler.
INA VlGARS .
over to Progressive Conservative
er par y . s enjoye so ong. election to hreak the stalemate. (Please turn to Page 2, No.3.)
••• in Ute tight
Leader John Diefenbaker who, It seems'unlikely Mr. St. LauTbus the two smaller rgoups ;'.:"::==-==-=-'::"::~""::':~=-=:""'---'-----'_"
also lacks a majority.
rent would want to altempt to have taken on an importance in
I
carry on
by Vll'tue
of to
arrange•
Monday s Domuuon e I e c ton
ments
he ,night
he able
make Parliament that they have not engave Mr. Dlefenbaker the largest with the CCF and Social Credit joyed'since they came into being.
,
..
. -'._
'
group. m the. Commons and ~ut for support. Nor would Mr. DiefenThe situation facing the, politici.
the Liherals m seco~d place With baker want to he in that position ans this week in Olt~wa has not
Well, Old OIln - Fort William's!
Ivote with 79.3 per cent of the city half Mr. S~. Laurent s cabmet suf- for' any gr'.at length of time.
been knewn n Canada since 1925
'J\-iind old man of the federal gOV-1
voters turnmg out.
fermg personal defeat.
.
when the late Mackenzie King and
.e
ent, has dene it again! Last
In the city, the advance poll In \he lig.ht of this situation It PROMISE CO-OPERATION
. Arthur Meighen successively at· CHICHESTER, England (Reu!- body, . believed to he thai o
~
,
for once was not a good lOdica- seems certain Mr. St. Laurent will
CCF Le~';"! Coldwell sald Mon- ten1pted to carryon government ers)-Royal Navy experts today Cmdr. Lionel (Buster) Crab
'i\it/tl in one of the most exciting
tion of the ·,.vay of the voters' tender hl's re'sl'gnation to Gover- day ru'ght ',,'e would support any \VI·thOUt a maj'orl'ty m' the Com·
. d th
I tho
d'
ld fr
h' h
minds. Chicorli. and Rev. McIvor nor·General Massey and suggest go"eroment .that 'would attempt to mons" and failed. '
::~I~~ a hea~~s;n~n~nha~d~~ ~::::~y po~f~~ut~ ~ ~ar":'s 0
.~ ., '1"oal eiection. 'oli recurd, Rev. Dan
McIvor. 84, Liberal candidate for I
polled a he WIth 37 votes each, that he call on Mr. Diefenhaker.
...:.:...:::.:...-'=:....::==-'=-_ _~_ _~
"-_ _:....::=.:....::.:....=-===:....::=_c.::..:-i.L.. months ago near Russian
Fort William for the past 22 years, I
\\ihile Mr. Widnall was the big It would be a difficult decision
'
ships.
again liecame the people's popular:
winner. with a total of. 59 votes.
for Mr. Diefenbaker. He could not
The bOdy was discovered
choice for
sixth time. In the various city wards, vat- carryon without support from one
day in Chichester harbor. A
It was,.a skin-of-the-teeth elec-,
ing took on definite trend appear· of the smaller parties.
liminary post-mortem exami
lion all the way, with Arthur Wid-I
ances. Ward one, the north end
nall, Prpg~ssiveGonservative canof the city voted solidly for Rev. MAY DECLINE ,
Monday disclosed that .onl
didate ttoiling hy anywhere from"
McIvor as did ward four in the
He might decline and leave Mr.
lower part of the body ha
·
caped
severe decomposition.
fj()beO to' eralSlimcand210dOatev.otlets wbaCshinald_ 'I
soutb end. In these areas the ISt. L aurent, t 0 f ace P arIlament
t
runners-up split· pretty evenly.
where the Liberals could be deThe legs and lower part o
- 'in
a reversal of the 1953 elec- '[
A decisive victory was scored featcd ou the first vOre;---to be
abdomen had been' preserve
by Arthur Widnall in the two other followed by dissolution and the
the black rubher diving sui
.,n in which allcomers conceded ,
",tie 'election to Rev..Mclvor early
,wards oi the city, situated in the immediate calling of a new elecflippers on the feet. A khaki
__,. in the tajJulation when he ohtained
central areas and representing tion.
.
found wound round, the ahd
his greatest 'following of 52 per
ahout 48 per cent of the total
On the other hand" Mr. Diefenwas removed for police exa
cent of tbe total vote.
I
population. This area almost swung baker could form a govcrnment,
tion.
" Celebrating his victory in a juh- i
the election in the Progressive meet Parliament and hope to
A tight security hlackout
ilant appearance. Rev. McIvor con-I
Conservative candidate's direc- carryon with the support of the
been r.l(lmped on the possible
gratulated the people of Fort Wil-,
'tion. Mr. Widnall was successful smaller groups for a .breathing
lity of the body. A close 'gu
liam on their good sense, He said: in taking 49 out of 58 central city spell until the people have reeovmounted 00 the mortuary
"You electors have been on trial:
['polls with Mr. McIvor taking the ered from the effects of 'the camwhere tbe remains lie, and
.. all day, and you have measured'
~EV. DAN McIVOR, M.P.
I remainder.
paign just closed.
. I
the mortuary keeper has
. up admirahly." He expressed re-'
.
. :
.
10 that event Mr. DiefenbLker
locked out of the building.
gret that his former running i which moved back agalll to a lead TIE SIX POLLS
would have an opportunity to premate C. D. Howe, Liberal candi- of bet~een 400 and 500 where It, Rurally, six polls were lied be-' sent a legislative program in line
PRIVATE INQUEST
date for Port Arthur would not· be remamed for the everung. At the tween eIther' ChicorlI and MClvorEvith campaign promises and with
Some newspapers speculate
with bim this next year.
fmal count,. Mr. McIvor I~d by or the latter and Widnall. Of this features the smaller groups would
because of security consider
TRY AGAIN
"
516 votes With one l'U':a1 poll not area, McIvor retained his steady . d it difficult to oppose.
the attorney and police may
.
heartj from.
lead· lakmg 14 of the 37 polls, With An important phase of the dison the coroner to conduc
Artbur Wldnall also congratulat- With only one small rural poll Chicorli runner-up with 12 and Wid- cussions Mr. St. Laurent will have
main part of the inquest b
~ his fellow candidates. and ex· yet t? be heard from. the final nall taking five. Of the total, six with the governor • general, and
locked doors.
prcssed disappointment lD some co,,?bmed results of CIty and rural polls experienced ties.
"probably witb Mr. Diefenbaker.
Dr. Donald King, tbe patho
sections of the c~ty where he"work- voting wa~: ~cIvo.r, 8,405; Wldnall Of the major townships, Chicorli has to do with Canada's reprewho carried out the prelim
ed hard for theIr welfare: ~om 7,879; and Chlcorli, 5,893.
[' took, four out of seven Neehing scntation at the conference of
examinalion of the hody, sa
. _the r';~ults of this elechon, be LEAD OF 348
polls - the largest townshIp, and Commonwealth prime ministers in
had not discovered yet how
saId, I WIll no doubt be seekmg Final city result disclosed 4435 three out of four polls in the se- London, June 26.
,
man died.' "The -body had u
your suppo~~ a?ain l~ the very
..
_ '
J cond largest, Ohver township. ToThis might influence ,the timing I
gone a change called adip
near future. In additIon he slat·: votes for ChicorlI, 6,934 for McIvor tal eligible rural voters-5,573 of lhe changeover and if it is dewhich has a mummifying
ed that the campaIgn was a won-I and 6,596 for' Widnall - a lead with 4,212 voting.
Ilayed until after the conference
on the flesh," he said.
de~iul expertence whIch made hun of 348 votes for the elder states- All 10 all It was a hard-fought,. Mr. St. Laurent could invite Mr.
The ~rabb mystery began
a C g~~ :UdMbehtter CanadIan..
man. Rural result showed 1458 c1osely·run election WIth votlllg Diefenbaker to accompany bim.
his disappearance April 19.
8n l\,e IC ael Chicorh also:
.,
.'
proceeding steadily all day and a:- When' the leaders of the four
just 24 hours after Russia's
thanked ~)S ·workers and conce,jed Ifor Chlcorh, 1,471 for McIvor and strong surge of votes coming in: parties made their statements late
mier Bulganin and party
the' electIOn at about 8.50 p.m. '11,283 for Widnall, thus widening between three and six p.m, when; Mond~y night the results were so
Khrushcbev arrived at Portsm
Th1ng~ were pretty close (or the Rev. McIvor's lead by 168 more workers were released from their close that they were non-commitwith a Soviet naval escort o
,jobs to have an opportunity to taJ as to their iJiunediate plans.
oHicial visit to Britain.
two maJ?r contende.rs all throu~h I \;'otes. -. _ .
the electIOn as the fIrst returns mOf a rtdlllg total of 28,206 voters, ,yote. Early trends indicated final I But Mr. St. Laurent said he
"
Ten days later the adm
d~c~~ed. onl~ a sl~nder ~OO ~otes, 22,711 perso.ns turne? Oll,t in wa~m results and a fine representa~ion I would return at on,ce to Ottawa to Robert Page oi Fort William re~ In collision ~'it.h a CPR train yes- only a check-up which showed : announced that, Crabb was
atmg
r. Wldnall and Rev., weather whIch deterIOrated torau;" of voters turned out. m the cIty. [take Whatever steps the final re- ceived only slight shock when terday near Ihe Lakeshore Rd. nolhing serious wrong.
I'sumed to have died after f
MCIvor. At the 60-poll level, Mr'istorms III the eve~lllg, ThiS IS Last but not least, not one candi· sults indicated should be taken inl this truck be was driViug came The truck was smashed to the
~Staff Photo to appear from a test dive i
c vor led by about 600 votes about 78 ier cent of tqtal eligIble date lost his deposit.
the best interests of all concerned.
, t i l n e of $2,500 but Page needed
~ortsmouth area.
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SOMEHOW THE DRIVER ESCAPED
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